
In Me & My Invisible Guy, Mallory must choose 
between her amazing (but imagined) boyfriend and 

the sweetie who’s slowly stealing her heart.

Got your own dude dilemma? Just check off each statement that
applies to your guy. The column with the most checks wins…  

He knows your sched by heart and
meets ya right after class
He sends you super cute kitten vids,
just ’cause he knows they’ll be sure 
to make ya smile
You’re stuck at home sick, but he
swings by to drop off your HW
Mallory might be a cheerleader for her
school, but he’s a cheerleader for you
Like Liam, he confessed his love for you
in front of the whole school (or at least
he’d be willing to…)
He brought two brownies in his
lunch—one for each of ya
He “likes” all the pics of you two on
Facebook
Just like Liam (who took Mallory to
church with him!), your guy shows ya
his personal side
He showers you with sweet, personal
compliments—like when Liam tells
Mallory she has a pretty name
You’re super comfortable with him and
talking is a breeze—just like Mallory
with Liam
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You’ve sent multiple requests to make
it FB official, and somehow he’s just
not getting them…
The only way you can get a good pic-
ture together is if you Photoshop it
(like Mallory had to do with Todd)
Just like Mallory, you want to take
things slow with a guy. But him? 
Not so much
You’ve gotta hide your relationship
from the ’rents
He responds to texts, emails and DMs
when you’re at dinner together
He isn’t into public displays of affec-
tion, especially in front of his buds
He’s got a bunch of great qualities,
sure—but you don’t get butterflies
when ya think of him
Like Mallory with Todd, you’re con-
stantly making excuses about why he’s
not around
You’re in the glee club, but he never
shows at any of your performances
He texts ya nonstop over the weekend,
but at school he acts like you barely
know each other
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